Winterbourne Junior
Girls’ School
Year 3 Newsletter
Week ending: Thursday, 26 May 2022
Thank you for attending the Jubilee Royal Variety performance yesterday, it truly was a special afternoon! We’re extremely proud of the girls and thank them for the team work displayed. We hope the girls will look back at this event
fondly and remember this great moment in history!

Jubilee Enrichment Day
The girls had an interesting two days learning
about the decades the Queen lived through.
They created crowns using the string block
printing technique to commemorate the
Queen’s coronation in the 1950s, they learnt
how to sew, create moving mechanisms, create 3D clay sculptures in the style of Henry
Moore from the 1940s, learn iconic dance
moves from the 1980s and much more!

To extend our learning from this half term, complete the Nature Activities from the London Wetland Centre! Remember, you were given
your login details in an envelope.
For each activity you complete, collect a virtual badge.
If you collect ten virtual badges, you will become a Guardian of the Wild. You will receive your Guardians certificate and pin badge in assembly.
Here is the link: https://generationwild.wwt.org.uk/activities
Parents, do visit the London Wetland Centre with your free family tickets; there’s lots to see and lots to do!
HALF TERM CATERPILLAR CAM
Don’t forget to check Google Classroom for picture updates on our class caterpillars. All of our caterpillars
have turned into Chrysalis and are on
their way to becoming butterflies. We are
expecting some of the chrysalis to transform into butterflies over the half term and
we hope to release them altogether as a
year group when we come back.

Week 30 Spellings:
1.

anchor

8.

scheme

2.

orchestra

9.

Chemist

3.

stomach

10.

chorus

4.

monarch

5.

ache

Don’t forget to log into MyOn to read
books and complete quizzes at your
ZPD level. We will be checking who is
reading online and we will check your
record logs after half term.

6.

character

Visit our social media:

7.

echo

Twitter: @wjgsS / Instagram:
@winterbournejunior girlsschool

Rockin’ Robin 3.1’s contribution to our Royal Variety Performance

